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i.La MARQUISE That jj ig He^kche
__ l«h If youtoj^r^

"NA-DRiyoL^c^Schc Wafers
e^kllef, ands^^uarantes they contain nothing 
syt or nen^jj^^stem. 25c. a box, at all druggtats’.

Co. of Canada, Limited, MontreaL

1
otf try the de// 

^»sbcd mint J
de FONTENOY! Glre quick, sure 

harmful to the h
National Drug andcio<tsI* Visit of the Marchioness of 

Donegal! Recalls H ç r 
M a r r i a g e—Her Son’s

!
I Read and See for yourself what S. L. Marcus & Co., The 

Ideal Home Furnishers 166 Union Street 
Offers You This Week.

Our special offer for this week in Morris and Up
holstered Rattan Chairs. The greatest value that 
was ever yet offered in this class of goods. 

Quartered Surface Oak Morris Chairs with 
Reversible Upholstered Cushions $5.90 

Upholstered Rattan Chairs at $2.90.
A 3 Piece Imitation Mahogany Parlor Suit, 

Highly Polished, Silk or Velour Upholstered for 
$12.50.
THESE PRICES STAND GOOD FOR THIS WEEK ONLY

S. L. MARCUS <& CO.
166 Union Street

Many Titles—An Irish 
Earl s Golden Weddingo

re
i

(Copyright, 1911, by the Brentwood Com- ! 
pany).

Arriving in New York on Tuesday, on 
board the S. S. Olympic was the widow
ed Marchioness of Donegall, a Canadian 
by birth, being a daughter of the late 
Henry St. George Twining of Halifax. The 
Marchioness’ career is a strange one. j 
When quite a girl, she, as Violet Twining, 
became engaged to an English officer sta
tioned, I believe, at Halifax. When the 

in South Africa broke out and he was ! 
ordered into the field, she and her mother j 
followed him to Cape Town, and when in! 
the early stages of the conflict he was kill- j 
ed in action, it was found that he had • 
made a will at "Capetown just before pro
ceeding to the front, in which he be
queathed to her the whole of his very
laTwof°.fear9e' afterwards, Misa Twining, are „are ,limi.ted > th=. iala”d of Magee: ) The best answer to the Tory as- 
then twenty-two, married, first before the 'n^OUI?ty„°T'lf\a,nd eertion that the New Brunswick 
registrar in. London, and afterwards in LThir’^ Urge fortune hlB I farmer does DOt take advantage
St. George s churoh, Hanover Square, the T t , * , , <rri ,, ! .r i* «rartnrtuni+iflp j •
aged Marquis of Donegal]; repeatedly 1 note, by tbeway that the'Teerages , Of hlS opportunities IS found in
bankrupt and eigbty-two years of age, that of Burke Debrttt refer, > the late j ArOOStOOk Co., Maine. The New 
is to say, fully three-score years the senior ™a^u,a 88 >»vmg been only twice mar-
0fiti“sbsaide’that the marriage was origin ™ree t™™-" Th™‘dbeoiutiln T hTfimt, there and got, access to the larger 
ally brought about through^,, advertise- ™arriage' of which no mention is made | market at Once began to make
ment inserted by the marquis in the Lon- f“rnished one,of tb® cau8,ea ce,ebreB ft I money, and today they travel in
don newspapers in the summer of 1902, in ™e ea[,y “*tle8’ the e1flden,ce, gomg to automobiles. Give OUT farmers at 
which he offered the title of marquis and ?h°w that the respondent had been prev- : , . chance and watcha seat in Westminster Abbey for the cor-, ““fr fam«d to one William Mure her “Ome “to Same CnanCe M1Ü WatCh 
«nation of Edward VII., in return for a1 «“«>“ to whom had been pronounced bÿ them grow, 
marriage settlement of $100,000. The the courte null and void on grounds identi-
union however, did not take place prior cal with those upon which the marquis
to the coronation. In fact, the matter, ba^ his petition.
could not be negotiated in time, and it1 , /«ond yMe of the marquis was 
was only after the coronation that the Mary Cobb and an equally impossi-
aged marquis, with his long white side b e personage. The present Marchionees 
whiskers, of the Dundreary type and.his. Donegal, was the late peers third wife.

of white hair, was introduced to Irish Peer’s Golden Wedding 
Miss Twining at the Isthmian Club in . , ,
London, by a mutual friend, Colonel A. Dord Belmore who has just celebrated 
J. Gordon Kane, of Brooklyn. Miss Twin- hi* golden wedding, at Castle Coele, near 
ing is reported to have settled, not $100,- Enniskillen, ,n County Fermanagh the 
000, hut $40,000, upon the marquis, who home of his family smee the reign of Queen 
did not, however, Uve very long to enoy, Elizabeth, is the senior of all the repre- 
it. He died some eighteen months later, sentative peers of Ireland, having been 
after being presented with a son and heir! elected to represent the Irish peerage in 

fin bov *he House of Lords as far back as in 1857.
a Lady Donegall and the marquis were not! Forty years ago he was in Amtralia as 
however a 7eiy united couple for she left governor and cmnmander-in-chief of New 
England’ with her mother eight or nine South Wales and it was while staying 
weeks after her wedding for a prolonged with him at Sydney that King Edwards 
four in the east, Lord Donegall remaining sailor brother the late Duke of Edin- 
behind on the ground that his age render-, burgh and of baxe-Coburg Gotha, was in 
ed him unable to put up with the fatigues, danger by an attempt made upon his life 

y by Farrell. Lord Belmore, who in sp«te
of his being an anti-Home-ruIer, is mar
ried to a member of the Gladstone family,
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Brunswick farmers who went
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PEPSIN GUMFfeI
I

■

i
A woman always tries to make a secret f 

of what she doesn’t know.

The laughter and tears of a woman art 
equally deceptive.Won’t you benefit by its pleasing aid 

to digestion?
Won’t you be glad of white teeth and 

purified breath—merely by chewing the 
gum with the flavor that’s so hard to 
chew out?

mass WELL, WELL!i

THIS l»a HOME DYE 
rtYt^that ANYONE

can use
I
'

■
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fiLook for the spear The flavor lasts of travel.

Presented at Court
Ladv Donegall was presented at court has three sons and no fewer than ten 

prior to her marriage, by Lord Strathoo-; daughters, only one of whom is married, 
na, and he, by reason of his friendship for; As he is obhged to make provision for 
the Twining family, also gave her away them all, it is no wonder that he lias been 
on the occasion of her marriage. taking advantage of the land act to sell

Her boy, the present Marquis of Done- offmost of lus Irish estates, 
gall is now seven years of age and in spite These, according to the historian Fronde, 
of his being still in pinafores and knicker- were obtained by his ancester, James Gor- 
bockere is* a British lord high admiral, ry, after the defeat of the cause of James 
This dianitv comes to him by inheritance II.. on the plea that he had been of great 
along with the Earldom of Belfast, the assistance to King William and had suffer- 
Viscountv of Chichester and the Barony! ed for his loyalty; whereas the facts were 
„f OTaherwirk etc Hie naval office is that, that he had had his house in Enniskillen 
of hereditary'lord high admiral of Lough, burned by King William’s adherents for 
Neagh which is the largest lake, not mere-, his hostility to the latter. His great
ly of ’ Ireland, but also of the United! grandson, Armar Corry, was created Baron 
Kingdom covering an area of 153 square Belmore in 1781, partly for his service* in 
miles and with a coast line of 65 miles, obstructing the policy of Grattan in the 

The title dates back to the sixteenth Irish House of Commons, and partly be- 
and seventeenth centuries when the lake cause he had married the daughter of the 
was the scene of many important naval Earl of Buckinghamshire. Lord Lieutenant 
battles the last one fought on its waters of Ireland; and sixteen years later he was 
having occurred in 1642. Recently a advanced to the Earldom of Belmore for 
scheme has been under way for the drain- his support, in the Irish House of Lords, 
ing of the lake, with the object of render- 0f the administration of Lord Camden, the 
ing the laud which it covers available for viceroy who goaded the Irish people into 
agricultural purposes as its depth aver- rebellion in order to carry the union. The 
ages from thirty to forty feet and as it ; present earl is the fourth of his line A 
is about seventy feet above sea level, the! well known member of his family was Lord 
mere deepening of the river Bann would Beaconsfield’s private secretary, Montague 
suffice to drain the lake, the disappear- Corry, Lord Rowton.

of which would also tend to dispose MARQUISE DE FONTENOY.
to the existence

Made In Toronto. Canada. 
Year dealer akoald nail It.
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Send forWm» Wrtdley. Jr. A Co., Ltd., 7 Scott Street. Toronto. Oat* c
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Booklet 111.
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Montreal, Can,j
Our Weekly BulletinHIPPING London, Sept 6—Sid, etr Ansonia,Mont

real. |

The Evening Chit-ChatFOREIGN PORTS.
New York, Sept 6—Ard. schs Advent, 

Chatham (N Bl; Ronald, Bridgewater (N 
S.)

Saunderstown, Sept 6—Ard, ech Silver 
Leaf, Parreboro.

Gloucester, Sept 6—Ard, sch Bluenose, 
Hantsport.

Vineyard Haven. Sept 6 - Ard. schs E 
Merriam, St John; Ethyl B-Sumner, New 
York for Windsor.

Rockland, Sept 6—Ard, sch Helena, New- 
York for Sackville.

New York, Sept 6—Rid, sch Coral Leaf, 
Spencer's Islands (N S.)

ILY ALMANAC FOR 6T. JOHN 
Thursday, -September 7. I,

, cBy RUTH CAMERON.. . .5.58 a. m. 
. . .6.46 p. m. 
. . .11.02 a. m, 
.........5.09 p. in.

??un rises...................
u sets ................................

fig’ll water ... ................ ..
mw water..........................
Atlantic standard time.

z
mILEN’T you too hard on your own sex, Miss Cameron ?'*

So one of my reader friends questions me.
I wonder.
It is a new point of view on myself, to me.

But really I don’t think I am.
To be sure I may point out feminine foibles more frequently and forcibly than 

T do the masculine, but that’s only as a man could tell you the weak points and 
inconveniences of the house in which he lives better to an those of a neighbor’s 
house.

A T

PORT OF ST. JOHN,
Sailed Yesterday.

Sir Kanawha, Kehman, London via Halifax, Wm Thomson & Co.
Str Governor Cobb, Allan, Boston, W G

30 dock s*e 
Enameled, Bran grim $2.39. r id;e.

I assure you, I do not find more fault with my eex, be
cause I think they have more faults.

Not by any means. ,
Please attend, Mrs Critic, while I try to vindicate my- 

aelf from your criticism.
T know, five obstinate men to one obstinate woman.
I know ten overweeningly conceited men to 

tremely conceited woman.
The Very pretty, unusually attractive girl may think that 

every man is ready to fall in love with her, and not be so 
very far out of the way either.

But almost every man, however homely, however stupid, 
however unattractive, fancies himself an all powerful lady-kil
ler.

CANADIAN PORTS.
Mtocton, Sept 4— Ard,schs Hartney W 

New, York, coal; Willena Ger
trude, Stnith. New York, coal.____________

Quebec, Sept 5—Arct;
Nor), Anderson, Sydney ; Felix (Nor), 
.'hrietopherson, Sydney; Isleworth, Syd

ney.
Chatham, N B, Sept 5—Ard, str Prima, 

Meyer, Cardiff via St John's (Nfld), and
Halifax.
' Quebec. Sept 6-^Ard, sirs Lady of Gaspe, 
Jaspe; Montezuma, London ; Welshman,

Bristol.

SAY SCANTY SKIRTS 
x ARE CLOSING MILLS A Full £fock 

Makes This 
Store 

Attractive

sirs Stigstad ance
of the popular legend as 
of an ancient city buried beneath its wa- 

of which the poet Thomas Moore 
wrote as follows:

There is more Catarrh in this section 
of the country than all other diseases put I 
together, and until the last few years was j 
supposed to bo incurable. For a great | 
many years doctors pronounced it a local i 
disease and prescribed local remedies, and 
by constantly failing to cure with local ; 
treatment, p*onoftcecL it incurable. 
Science has iJbve^patJfh to be a consti-1 
tutional djftott »d J#erefore^tequirea j 
constitutional Hdflr Catarrh
Cure, manufactured Æx F.jÆe Cheney & 
Co.,Toledo, Ohm is ÆnÆoiJ#constitutional 
c\ire on the ijÆketiEf^^rtaken internal
ly in doses to a teaspoon
ful. It actÆairect^^ron the blood and 
mucous surfîtes ofÆne system. They of
fer one hundred^ÉBllars for any case it 
fails to cure. SjÆn for circulars and testi
monials. àÆT

Address: Wj. CHENEY & CO., Tole
do, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for constipa

tion.

one ex-
Paris, Sept. 7—Among the notes in the 

‘ Revue des Français” is a somewhat 
alarming report of the effect of modish 
dresses upon commerce. The Chamber of 
Commerce of Tarare, in a recent report, 
draws attention to the slump in local 
manufactures and suggests parliamentary 
intervention. Tarare is especially cele
brated for its cotton linings, but scanty 
skirts have brought about what is stated 
to be an agonizing stoppage of work.” 
Dresses which formerly required from 
twelve to fourteen metres of lining now 
need only five, with the result that many 
mill-wheels do not move, and that num
bers of weavers and dyers are thrown 
out of work altogether, or are put on short 
time. The hope is expressed that leading 
dressmakers will come to the rescue, and 
that another fashion will anticipate sump
tuary laws.

ters.

On Lough Neagh s banks as the fisherman 
strays . .

When the clear, cold eve’s declining,
He sees the round towers of other days

In the wave beneath him shining.

The Estates
Formerly the estates of the Marquesses 

of Donegal!, who are entitled to wear at 
court and on state occasions the uniform 
of a lord high admiral, were of immense 
value, comprising nearly all the land 
around Lough Neagh as well as the greater 
part of the city of Belfast. Most of the 
property was, however, alienated by the 
third Marquis of Donegal, whose sons pre
deceased him, and who thereupon left 
everything that he could to his daughter, 
married to the eighth Earl qf Shaftesbury : 
and there has been some talk in recent 
years of an attempt to recover possession 
of these estates.

The present Marquis’ lan<

I As Elinor Glynn put it:
size of a man is, his vanity is just the same. A shrimp

__________________ five foot is unable to understand why a lovely goddess does
not drop like a ripe peach into his mouth.”

I know five egotistical men to one egotistical woman.
I know five families where the pathway of some lord of creation must be paved 

into smoothness by the inconveniences and comfort sacrifices of the feminine 
hers of the family, to one where the case is reversed.

The contrast between men’s fidelity and women’s fidelity is too much a truism to 
need mention.

On the other hand it seems to me that women are seldom as broad-minded as 
men, almost never as altruistic, as interested in the good of humanity in general.

They are naturally more petty and inclined to cast the first stone, and they 
seldom have much sense of business honor.

Women, I think, are more jealous after marriage, men before.
Women are more patient in small things, men in large.
Men are more just; women more merciful.
There, perhaps I am still under indictment, but I hope not for I have truly 

tried to borrow a masculine virtue and be neither hard on my own sex nor the 
other, but simply “just” to both.

“It does not matter what the
« BRITISH PORTS.

Brow Head, Sept 5-—Signalled, str Mont
rose. Montreal. New Fall Shaker Flannel 

and Flannelette, 36 inches 
wide, heavy shaker, nice pattern. 
10c a yard.

New Flannelette, beautiful 
patterns, lOc a yard.

New Lot of Heavy Plaid in
many different patterns suitable 
for school dresses, only 12c a
yard.

An extra good twill Flan, 
nelette 12c a yard.

AFTER mem-

SUFFERING
SEPTEMBER WEDDINGSYEARS MR. BORDEN’S CONFESSION

“I realize that there will al
ways be camp followers, always 
be men whose desire it is to 
plunge their hands and their 
arms as xar as possible into the 
public chest/’—R. L. Borden at 
Queen’s Rink.

Last evening at the home of the bride's 
mother, Miss Lena M. Paterson was unit 
ed in marriage to Herbert Jones. The 
bride was attended by Miss Edith Gum
ming, and the groom by Frederick Hunt
er. Rev. Mr. Brewer officiated.

Seymour-Brown.

possessifs

D. re-
Cured by Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’sVegetableCoigpound

fith

N.J.LaHOODaed-teti
iff. *

To Produce Best Results
Flour Must Be Properly Aged

—quifcd. 
■ at once
Iti:

nitron.Dr. Chaso’e Ointment wil%elievo yj and as certainly euro v<m. * tiOc. J 
dealers, or Edmuneon, Bat* & Cal Toronto. Sample box fre©»fou paper and enclose 2c. stamp to pa

La«t evening in the rectory of St. Luke’s 
church, Rev. J. E. Purdie united in 
riage, James T. Seymour and Mise Mar
garet Brown. They will reside at 450 
Main street.

282 Brussels St
Near Cor. Hanover.

Fox Uree 
tad pains id théBoins

re always 
d a weak- 
ere, and 

f t e M after m y 
teal* m y food 

istress me

“I mar- :
it ion this 
stage-

lessS3

a6;
Swett-CIements. ILLS with insufficient storage capacity XTre forced to ship 

their flour before it is properly age 
requires expert handling in orde 
our big warehouses in s^x (j 
capacity for 370,000 (98-p 
store “Purity" Flour untiWiMis

You can never get ubdra]
“Purity.” \

Good results come easiesnnd sffest with “Purity” Flour.

1
Yesterday afternoon at Claremont, Miss 

Hannah
luse sore- 
Lydia E. 

PT®*im’sVegeta- 
' ,de ■Impound has 

done- me much 
I am strong- 
estion is bet- 

T|V"i ^er,*d I can walk 
X \ wtteambition. 1 
\ \ I havg encouraged 

1 ' * 1 mare mothers of 
'amities to take it, as it Ithe best rem- 
dy in the world. You cBi publish this 
1 the papers.” — Mm William 
touRQiTE, Fox Creek, p.B., Canada. 
The above is only one of the thou- 

ands of grateful letters which are 
onstantly being received by the 
’inkharo Medicine Company of Lynn, 
lass., which prove beyond a doubt that 
>dia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
mand. made from roots and herbs, 
ictually does cure these obstinate dis- 
iases of women after all other means 
iave failed, and that every such suf- 
'ering woman owes it to herself to at 
ast give Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegeta- 

1 Compound a trial before submit- 
g to an operation, or giving up 
e of recovery.
frs. Pinlrham, of Lynn, Mass., 
ites all sick women to write 
for advice. She has guided

A »»ilia
Underaged flourFlorence

county, daughter of Mrs. W. H. N. Clem
ents, and Robert Scribner Swett, of Hart
ford, Conn., were united in marriage by 
Rev. M. She wan of Kingsclear, assisted | 
by Rev. Mr. Sprig of Douglas.

Clements, of York

NOTICEsecureMven fair results. In
■m es we have storage 

dfcba*. #We are thus able to 
eÆy aged.

fer«t

IBoLster-Parlee.
At the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. How- j 

ard Parlee, 217 City Road on Wednesday 
evening, their youngest daughter, Miss 
Amy Dorothy xvas united in marriage to 
Rev. George F. Bolster of Medford, Mass., 
by Rev. F. H. "Wentworth. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bolster left on a trip to Portland and 
Richmond and will reside in Medford.

Pickel-Shea.

Ladies and Gents Who are Looking for Fall Clothing
Should Go to Wilcox’s

flÆr if you always specify

Men’s Suits, ready-made 
Men’s Overcoats, ready-made 
Ladies’ Suits, ready-made 
Ladies' Suits, made to order 
Ladies’ Coats, ready-made 
Ladies' Skirts, ready-made

From $ 7.50 to $20.00
From 
From 
From 
From 
From

“More Bread and 20.00
30.00
40.00
40.00
12.00

6.00 to 
10.00 to 
14.00 to 
5.00 to 
1.98 to

j
Miss Alice L. Shea, daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Shea, of Woodstock, was married 
there last night to Frank L. Pickel by Rev 
II. C. A relier.

Better BIead.” rm
Miss Helen Shea was 

bridesmaid and Stanley Pickel groomsman.

PURITy
FLOUR

Purity Flour is 
packed in 7, 14, 
24, 49 and 89 
pound cotton 
sacks. Also 
barrels and 
half-barrels.

Dibblee-Dibblee. PUMTf
Miss Marion Grare Dibblee, daughter of 

G. F. Dibblee, of Woodstock, was married 
there yesterday afternoon to William Jack 
Dibblee, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Allan 
Dibblee

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR NO SALE

by Rev. H. Goring Allder. A re
ception was held at the Dibblee homestead 

, . . . at Lower Woodstock. Mr. and Mrs. Dih-
■usands to health and her blee left by auto for Skiff Lake, where
vice is free. they, win, spend their honeymoon.

Dock
Street WILCOX’S Market

SquareWESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLS CO., Ltd. 
Mills at Winnipeg, Goderich, Bramdon. AV i
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